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Introduction {#SECID0EIG}
============

Leafhoppers (Cicadellidae) are one of the 10 largest families of insects and are presently among the most abundant herbivores, occurring in nearly every habitat that supports vascular plants. Although the oldest representatives of the family are recorded from the Lower Cretaceous ([@B10], [@B11]), the fossil record of this group remains sparse and poorly documented with fewer than 100 species formally described, most based on poorly preserved compression fossils (reviewed by [@B6]). Fossil cicadellids preserved in amber are known from the Cretaceous ([@B20]), Eocene ([@B26], [@B27], [@B5], [@B6]) and Miocene ([@B7]). Many of these fossils have been assigned to modern subfamilies and have been used recently to calibrate molecular time trees ([@B4], [@B13]). The fossil leafhopper described below is important because it is the first representative of the family from middle Eocene Sakhalinian amber and exhibits a combination of morphological characters not yet reported among fossil or modern Cicadellidae. It may therefore contribute to knowledge of the evolution of major lineages of this family.

Numerous amber insects were collected in the south of Sakhalin Island, Russian Far East, by an expedition of the Paleontological Institute of Academy of Science of USSR in 1972 ([@B29]). Amber occurs on a beach near the village of Starodubskoye, Dolinsk District near the Naiba River mouth, Okhotsk Sea. The same fossil resin was found nearby at the Naiba River embedded in the coal of the Naibuchi Formation ([@B29], [@B15]).

The age of Sakhalinian amber has remained controversial for a long time ([@B14], and references therein). T.M. [@B15] convincingly demonstrated using geological and paleobotanical data a middle Eocene age of the Naibuchi Formation, in which Sakhalinian amber was found in situ (see also [@B1], [@B18]). Rarity of ants and composition of mosses found in Sakhalinian amber confirm swampy environments in the Sakhalinian amber forest ([@B12], [@B21]).

Sakhalinian amber belongs to the rumanite-type. Common for such fossil resins is a high degree of polymerization of the resin itself and deformation caused by thermal metamorphism during diagenesis. Insect inclusions in rumanite-type (particularly Sakhalinian) amber are therefore often deformed and have their internal cavity filled with resin ([@B23]). This makes the inclusions more difficult to observe, compared to those European Baltic and Rovno succinite-type ambers. Sakhalinian amber is characterized by the small size of the pieces and supposedly rapid loss of viscosity ([@B14]).

So far, about 1250 amber inclusions of insects and arachnids have been recorded from Sakhalinian amber, with aphids and chironomids most prevalent ([@B2], and references therein). Very unusual for amber faunas is the rarity of adult beetles in comparison with beetle larvae ([@B14]).

Leafhoppers and planthoppers compose 23% of all hemipterans in a representative collection of late Eocene Rovno amber ([@B19]) and 10% of all hemipterans in a representative collection of Eocene Baltic amber ([@B25]), but less than 0.3% of all hemipterans in middle Eocene Sakhalinian amber, possibly due to the small size of the pieces and low viscosity of the resin (our data).

Small typhlocybine nymphs jump less actively than other Auchenorrhyncha living in open habitats, and instead move laterally when danger threatens (Olmi et al., submitted). They are common in Rovno and Baltic ambers, but absent in Sakhalinian amber. So, apparently, they were very uncommon in the Sakhalinian amber forest. The new leafhopper described below is the only Auchenorrhyncha specimen known from Sakhalinian amber and only the second hemipteran species described from this amber ([@B24]).

Material and methods {#SECID0E2CAC}
====================

The amber specimen was photographed using a Leica M165C microscope with Leica DFC 420 camera. Morphological terminology follows [@B3]. Studied material is housed in the Paleontological Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow (**PIN**).

Systematic Paleontology {#SECID0ELDAC}
=======================

Order Hemiptera Linnaeus, 1758 {#SECID0EPDAC}
------------------------------

### Suborder Auchenorrhyncha Duméril, 1806 {#SECID0EZDAC}

**Infraorder Cicadomorpha Evans, 1946**

**Superfamily Membracoidea Rafinesque, 1815**

**Family Cicadellidae Latreille, 1825, *incertae sedis***

#### Sakhalotettix gen. nov.

Animalia

Hemiptera

Cicadellidae

32A3852A-E2FA-5E45-B1CC-E9C99BDFE67B

http://zoobank.org/7B8DD598-9497-476D-8D7C-8A18441CCDD9

##### Type species.

*Sakhalotettix eocenicus* sp. nov.

##### Diagnosis.

This genus differs from other known leafhoppers in having the following combination of traits: head with ocelli on crown near anterior margin distant from eyes; lateral frontal sutures well developed ventromesad of ocelli; frontoclypeus moderately convex, separated from eye by nearly half its width; gena emarginate below eye, exposing flaplike proepisternum; front femur row AV (anteroventral) with several short setae; female pregenital sternite nearly as long as all preceding sternites combined and acutely emarginate posteriorly.

##### Description.

Small, moderately slender. Head broad, crown moderately produced medially, texture uniformly shagreen, coronal suture extended nearly to anterior margin; anterior margin rounded in dorsal view, transition from crown to face broadly rounded, without transverse carinae. Ocelli well developed, on crown near anterior margin, approximately equidistant between eyes and midline, separated from lateral frontal suture by approximately one ocellar diameter, approximately even with anterior margins of eyes. Lateral frontal suture well developed, extended dorsad from antennal ledge then arched below ocelli and becoming obsolete near midline; temporal suture extended laterad of ocellus. Face broad, strongly convex, lower half closer to horizontal than vertical. Frontoclypeus irregularly rugose with distinct transverse muscle impressions, separated from mesal eye margin by approximately half frontoclypeal width; antennal ledges carinate but not strongly produced; antennal base well separated from eye, antenna shorter than half head width. Gena concavely emarginate below eye, exposing flaplike proepisternum. Lorum narrow, well separated from genal margin. Anteclypeus convex, tapered distally, extended beyond normal curve of gena. Rostrum extended slightly beyond front tronchanters.

Pronotum approximately as wide as head, moderately convex, finely punctate with numerous transverse striations, anterior margin slightly produced, lateral margin carinate, slightly shorter than eye, posterior margin slightly emarginate.

Front femur moderately broad basally, abruptly narrowed in distal two-thirds, seta AM1 enlarged and situated near ventroapical margin, row AV with numerous short setae extended over most of length, PV with several long, fine setae; tibia cylindrical, dorsal rows with numerous short setae and few widely spaced longer setae approximately as long as tibial width, row AV with approximately 14 macrosetae becoming progressively longer from base to apex, PV with fewer setae, restricted to distal half; tarsus three-fourths length of tibia. Middle femur broader and slightly shorter than front femur, setae of femur and tibia inconspicuous. Hind femur nearly reaching lateral margin of pronotum in repose; tibia with all four longitudinal setal rows well differentiated.

Pregenital abdominal sternite (VII) nearly as long as all preceding sternites combined, posterior margin deeply and acutely emarginate with lateral lobes acute.

##### Etymology.

The genus name, a masculine noun, combines the name of the type locality with "*tettix*", a common suffix used in cicadellid genus names.

#### Sakhalotettix eocenicus sp. nov.

Animalia

Hemiptera

Cicadellidae
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##### Description.

Structural features as in genus description.

##### Measurements.

Body length 4.2 mm; head width 1.3 mm; front femur length 0.8 mm, tibia length 0.95 mm; middle femur length 0.65 mm.

##### Material examined.

***Holotype***, female (?) PIN 3387/1085, Starodubskoye, Sakhalinian amber. middle Eocene.

##### Etymology.

The species name, *eocenicus*, refers to the age of the fossil.

![*Sakhalotettix eocenicus* gen. & sp. nov., holotype female **A** habitus, left ventrolateral view **B** habitus, right ventrolateral vie **C** detail of head and prothorax, left ventrolateral view **D** head and part of thorax, anterodorsal view.](zookeys-886-127-g001){#F1}

![*Sakhalotettix eocenicus* gen. & sp. nov., holotype female **A** head, proepisternum and right front leg (part), left anterolateral view **B** head, pronotum and front legs, anterodorsal view **C** abdominal sternite VII, ventral view.](zookeys-886-127-g002){#F2}
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==========

The fossil described above is moderately well preserved but several important structures, including the wings, hind legs, and abdominal terminalia are poorly visible. Nevertheless, the imperfect preservation of the specimen only partly accounts for the difficulty in placing *Sakhalotettix* within the current higher classification of Cicadellidae. In overall size and shape, the specimen resembles *Xestocephalus* Van Duzee (Aphrodinae, Xestocephalini), a modern cosmopolitan genus also recorded from lower-middle Miocene Dominican amber ([@B7]). Two genera of Aphrodinae were previously described from the late Eocene (Baltic amber; [@B5]), but *Sakhalotettix* differs from these and modern aphrodines in having the gena concavely emarginate below the eye, exposing the proepisternum, and the distance between the eye and the frontoclypeus relatively broad. In the latter respects, *Sakhalotettix* resembles Bathysmatophorinae, a group represented by a few extant genera restricted to the Holarctic region but also recorded from late Eocene Baltic amber ([@B28], [@B27], [@B5]). However, in contrast to *Sakhalotettix*, all known Bathysmatophorinae are relatively large (macropterous adults \> 5 mm total length) and have the ovipositor extended well beyond the pygofer apex. Unfortunately, the latter character is not visible in the holotype of *Sakhalotettix eocenicus* and the emarginate gena is shared with several modern subfamilies including Bathysmatophorinae, Cicadellinae, Ledrinae and Ulopinae.

*Sakhalotettix* is unusual in having the lateral frontal sutures well delimited ventromesad of the ocelli and extended nearly to the midline of the head. This presumably plesiomorphic trait occurs to various degrees in modern Cicadellinae, which differ in having the frontoclypeus strongly inflated and the ocelli usually situated well posterad of the anterior eye margins. Thus, based on the characters visible in the fossil, the new genus appears to have mixed affinities to at least three extant subfamilies (Aphrodinae, Bathysmatophorinae and Cicadellinae). Discovery of additional specimens with the wings and hind legs better preserved may help place the fossil with more certainty. For now, the unusual combination of plesiomorphic and apomorphic traits visible in the only specimen prevents us from placing it with confidence in any extant subfamily.
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